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Daddys Gone
Glasvegas

Tabbed by Sam de Brunner
Tuning: Standard
Capo: 2
Chords relative to capo

Chords used - All played open (not barred)  G, Em, C and D

Verse 1

G                    Em
How you are my hero,How your never here though
C
Remember times when you put me on your shoulders,
D
How I wish it was for ever you would hold us.
G                               Em
Right now I am to young to know,How the future it would affect me when you go
C                        D
You could of had it all,You me and mum you know know anything is possible.

Pre chorus

G                         Em
I wont be the lonley one,Sitting one my own and sad
C                 D
A fifty year old,reminiscing wit a had

G                        Em
I wont be the lonley one,Sitting one my own and sad
C                  D             C               D
Forget your da hes gone, Forget your da hes gone oon

Chorus

G                   Em
He s gone he s gone,He s gone he s gone
C             D
Woooo ooooooo oooooooo ooooooo

Verse 2

G
Aw I wanted wiz a kick about in the park,
Em
For you to race me home when it wiz nearly getting dark,
C
How I could of been yours and you be mine,



D
It could of been me and you until the end of time,
G
Do what you want when you want
Em
Be as fucking insincere as you can
C
What kind of way is that to treat you wife
D
You see you son on Saturdays wit way is that to live your life

Pre Chorus

G                         Em
I wont be the lonley one,Sitting one my own and sad
C                 D
A fifty year old,reminiscing wit a had

G                         Em
I wont be the lonley one,Sitting one my own and sad
C                    D   C                  D
Forget your da hes gone, Forget your da hes gone oon

Chorus

G                   Em
He s gone he s gone,He s gone he s gone
C             D
Woooo ooooooo oooooooo ooooooo

Middle

G                      Em
Woooooooo  Yeh yeh yeh yeh
            C                   D
yeh yeh yeh yeh, Yeh yeh yeh yeh wooooooo

G                      Em
Woooooooo  Yeh yeh yeh yeh
            C                   D
yeh yeh yeh yeh, Yeh yeh yeh yeh wooooooo

Pre Chorus

G                        Em
I wont be the lonley one,Sitting one my own and sad
C                 D
A fifty year old,reminiscing wit a had

G                        Em
I wont be the lonley one,Sitting one my own and sad
C                    D         C               D



Forget your da hes gone, Forget your da hes gone oon

Chorus
                                         _  
G                    Em                   |    
He s gone he s gone,He s gone he s gone   |-> X5         
C             D                           | 
Woooo ooooooo oooooooo ooooooo           _| 
        


